LAKE TSCIDA (HEART BUTTE) RESERVOIR ALLOCATIONS

Surcharge - 222,427 Acre - Feet

Exclusive Flood Control - 147,605 Acre - Feet

Active Conservation - 60,763 Acre - Feet

Dead - 4,328 Acre - Feet

Design Maximum Surface or Probable Maximum Flood (PMF) Elev. 2119.5 (435,123 Acre - Feet)

Auxiliary Spillway Crest Elev. 2119.5

Top of Active Conservation Elev. 2064.5 (65,091 Acre - Feet)

Top of Flood Control Elev. 2094.5 (212,696 Acre - Feet)

Top of Dead Elev. 2030.0 (4,328 Acre - Feet)

Streambed at Dam Axis – Elev. 2000.0
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